
charge cable

SP2
SP2C

SP2 control

SP2C(colour)

SP2: 

1. Press the power switch(ON/FF), then press the LIGHT(        )button,

light began to work, every time you press the LIGHT (        )button, 

brightness will reduce one class 

SP2C: 

1.Press the power switch(ON/FF), then press the LIGHT(        )button,

light began to work, every time you press the LIGHT (        )button, 

the colour will change, white,Red,green,blue  cycle change, if  you need more color

please use remote control,

2. IF you use  remote controller , fist press the power switch(ON/FF) of  light, than

    press the remote key number, the function will change.

remote control6V/3W solar panel

function switch
power switch

hook

Thanks a lot for buying our product, please read this instruction

 carefully before using the appliance

Solar lights

Model：SP2(white)
          

How to make the  light work

User manual

1. It is a solar light， built-in lithium battery, charged by solar panel or mobile phone charger 

  the brightness can be adjust

2. wireless remote control

Product illustration

SP2C control

Brief descriptions: 



3. Cautions

1.Please press the power switch (ON/OFF) is OFF, if you long time no use light

2. Please contact distributor if meet any problem, do not open and repair by personal

3. The working time of the light depends on the charging of the battery and this is affected 

by weather and season  of the year. Solar panel do not receive as much direct sunlight in

 winter months , Therefore the number of hours  the light stays on will be reduced during 

winter.

How to charge

NOTE: 

  Recommend solar panels parameter:

  power: 3W

  Vmp=6.12V

  Voc=7.22V

How to know the light is charging or full charge

1. under charge: GREEN led indicator ON

2. Full charge:       GREEN led indicator OFF

Work time

Charge time solar panel: 6V/3W
Battery: 2200mAH

   4H

Light work time 100% output
50%  output
10%  output

   4H
   8H
   40H

1. charged by solar panels

2.  Charge from AC by mobile phone USB charger: 

The bulb can be charged by solar or computer 

or mobile phone charger or other USB devices

Remark: AC charger is not included

NOTE: if you choose the 4400mAH products,all the time is the two times

If charge from any other kind solar panels, 

it will may cause defective or damage



How to use remote control

remote control
(only SP2C)

ONOFF

Brightness +

Brightness -

color select

color auto change
(4 mode)

100% brightness,  working for 4H

50% brightness , working for 8H

10% brightness,  working for 40H

remote control
(only Sp2)

Specification

Model NO.

Housing

solar panel

battery

controller

USB charge cable

linght source

LED color

brightness

charging time

work time

warranty

demision

weight

SP2                                  SP2C

ABS

3W/6V Mono crystalline, 3M cable

2200mAH

Remote control +manual mode

L=1.5M

3W LED, (12pcs 5730 LED)     3W LED, (12pcs 5730 LED+6pcs colorLED)

white

100%, 50%, 10%

4 hours

4-40hours

2 years

φ10cm×19cm(H)

225g

15 color

stepless regulation
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